Euonymus leiophloeus Stev. in Bull. Soc. Imp. Naturalistes Moscou 29(2): 122 (1856). Euonymus leiophloeus Stev. var. armasicus Gagnidze, Fl. Gruzii 8: 228 (1983) ; Euonymus leiophloeus Stev. var. sempervirens (Rupr. ex Boiss.) Gagnidze, Fl. Gruzii 8: 229 (1983) ; Euonymus ketzhovelii Gatsch., Soobshch. Acad. Nauk. Gruz. SSR 10: 232 (1949) ; Euonymus armasica Gatsch., Soobshch. Akad. Nauk. Gruz. SSR 10: 234 (1949) ( Fig. 1) . Shrubs, up to 4 m tall. Twigs rounded, smooth, yellowish with black lenticels when young, greyish-brown at maturity. Buds ovoid-conical, 2-10 mm long. Leaves elliptic, obovate or oblong, 2.5-7.0 x 1.5-4.0 cm, rounded or even truncate at base, obtuse or rounded at apex, rarely shortmucronate, crenate-serrate, sometimes subentire above, scarious; petioles 3-5 mm long, not winged. Cymes 5-rayed, loose, many-flowered (up to 21). Flowers 4-merous, c. 5 mm in diam. Sepals 1.0-1.5 mm long. Petals 2.0-2.5 mm long, greenish-white. Stamens with subsessile anthers.
Capsule flattened-disciform, 4-5 mm long, 4-lobed, lobes with erect linear wings, gradually acuminate or sometimes conversely tapering at base, wings 10-15 mm long. Seeds covered by the orange aril.
Flowering period: April to June. Fruiting period: August to September. Distribution and Conservation Status: In Turkey, E. leiophloeus is distributed in the province of Artvin (Şavşat) in north-east Anatolia. Georgia (West Transcaucasia, Guria Mountains) was previously the only known distribution area of the species (Prokhanov, 1974) . E. leiophloeus, which was known as endemic to Georgia, lost this characteristic after the recent assessments. This species is rare in Turkey and Georgia. By considering its distribution area, LR conservation status is proposed (IUCN, 2013) .
Anatomical features:
Shape of leaf midrib is more or less distinctly protrudes both on the upper and lower sides. There is a single-layered epidermis. In terms of size, upper epidermal cells (16.50 ± 0.79) are slightly taller than those of the abaxial ones (12.33 ± 0.71). One large vascular bundle and two accessory bundles can be seen in the midrib region. Lamina is bifacial (dorsiventral) and mesophyll composed of 6 layers of spongy parenchyma and two or sometimes three layers of palisade parenchyma (Fig. 2B) . Lower surface has cyclocytic stomata with 4 or 6 neighbouring cells as a circle (Fig. 2B) . Average of stomatal length and stomatal index is 28.76 ± 0.24 µm and 04.28 ± 0.51, respectively. Number of stomata per 1 mm 2 is 120.0 ± 15.
Notes: E. leiophloeus resembles E. latifolius (L.) Mill. subsp. cauconis Coode & Cullen, morphologically, but it differs by erect linear wings (10 -15 mm long), smaller capsules (4-5 mm long) and flowers (4-merous). According to anatomically investigated samples, adaxial epidermal cells are more or less larger than the abaxial ones in two E. latifolius populations, while it is almost equal in E. leiophloeus accessions. In addition, the shape of anticlinal cell walls in adaxial surface is irregular cells with undulate (repand) cell walls in E. latifolius, but more or less straight cell walls are present on the adaxial surfaces of E. leiophloeus.
